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:- -: GREAT BARGAINS :- -:

furniture:
and i3i-rriK- ir

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

J. P
3 SOUTH MAI IM

--J4J

IN

5.7--
1.90

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET, SHENANDOAM.KA,

SPECIAL
A suit of fine medi-

cated red flannels, at $1.45.

Natural wool suits at $1.

fine camel hair suits
at $2. 15

BIGGEST BARGAINS

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER andGENT'S FURNISHER

CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

.ATj

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on the same basis you can

Ladies', Misses'

COATS -
Of the very latest and
quality .guaranteed.

: :

25 to 20 cents;

can my
ly. at onoe iwJ of the

A of;

and
3.75 "

'
"-

.75 "

8c

KNOWN.

15 EL.

J. J. PRICE'S,
OR

in

H.

NEW

New

Upwards.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

find a full and line of
and

best styles. and

Main St.,
Pa.

from 10 cents to 3 cents. All other grades
must be disposed of at onoe, in order that

bargains will hold good for a short
reduction.

PAINTEK, PAPER IIA2s'aEIt
DEALEIt IN "WALL PAPEIt.

Pa.

All the of this are made of
pure and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

THE
that can be

Reduction Wall
From cents

accordingly. This stock
enlarge storo.

Come

Thomas Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St,

MINCE MEAT AND
...NEW CISBON

...NEW

1.75

and

CAPES

Shenandoah,

These time

AND

Shenandoah,

product brewery

MAKE BEST
possibly produced.

THANKSGIVING

Our Stock of Raisins Consists of
Facy London Layers Clusters.

Seedless Raisins.
New Muscatels Raisins,

NEW ClEANED CURRANTS.

California Walnuts, 2 lb for
Shell Almonds.

NEW APPLEUELLY AND

Full Line

SHJ

$2.BO

complete
Children's

Prices

Paper.

malt

New
New Soft

AH,

CRANBERRIES.
AND LEMON PEEL.

CALIFORNIA PRUNES

New Muscatels and Valencias
New Seeded Raisins.

4 pounds for 25 cents.

NEW FIGS

25c

ORANGE HARMALADE

- RENNA.

...New Evaporated Fruits.
New Peaches and Apricots, '

New Nectarines and Pitted Plums.
New Blackberries and Pitted Cherries.

G. W. KEITER,
:N AN DO

North

I.

True Story of the Pittsburg: Case Post- -

ponemcnt.

THE PROSECUTION NURSED DELAY.

Tlio Superintendent and His Lawyers Per-

sistently Urged the Case on and at the
Eleventh Hour the Prosecution's

Private Counsel Pleaaed Illness.

The representative of tlio Hkium. ac- -

companleil by President Price, of tlio School
Hoard, arrived liomo from Pittsburg this
morning at 0:14. Tho other members of their
party will arrive hero this evening, probably
at SI o'clock, having stopped over at Hmdford
and Johnstown on their way home. Messrs.
Toolo, Ilannn, Hcllly, Higglns and Smith
will probably reach home They
left Pittsburg last night for Philadelphia and
will witness the foot ball game there to-

morrow between the Pennsylvania and
Harford teams.

Tho friends of Prof, llogart, aftcrpcrsistent
efforts to bring tho case to trial, were greatly
disappointed yesterday morning when tlio
announcement was made in open court at
Pittsburg that tho caso would bo carried over
until tho next term of court, which convenes
next mouth and remains in session probably
until February. Thero has been no definite'
time fixed, but tho District Attorney will
probably set a day when the caso is to bo
railed after consultation with the counsel on
both sides. It is not likely to be called, how-- 1

ovor, before tho flrst or second week in
January.

It might bo well to make a correction hero
that appoarcd in tho dispatch received by tho
Hkuai.I) yesterday, whorein it was stated
that tho case was postponed because of tho
illness of the Judge Tlio error was made
In transmission in tlio telegraph olllco
at Pittsburg, mid instead of the Judge
being sick, it was tho attorney for tho prose-

cution, and for that reason, and that alone,
was tho caso postponed, all reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding. Every statement
made in reference to the trial can he fully
substaut'atcd. It was not found necessary to
pervert tho facts, and no attempt was mado
tf do so.

Tho reasons for tho postponement of tho
trial wore truthfully stated in tho dispatch
published last night, with tho correction
above noted. Tho "doctored" dispatch pub-

lished in the Coal street sheet is only in line
with tho course pursued by the enemies of
Prof, llogart through all tho stagos of this
unfortunate and totally uncalled for persecu-

tion. The truth has been perverted to gain
tho desired end, hut up to the preseuttimo un-

successfully so. Tho publication of the dispatch
in ((uestiou is only additional ovidence of the
kind of warfaro that has been mado against
the Superintendent.

The, true facts of tho postponement can ho

briefly stated as follows : Tho caso was set
for Tuesday morning, at which time tho Dis-

trict Attorney assured tho counsel fur tho
de'enso that it would be tho ilrst called that
morning. Iustead, however, it was carried
over until Wednesday afternoon without any
definite time for tho trial' being given, not-

withstanding tho persistent efforts of tho
counsol for Prof. ISogart in urging the com

monwealth to bring tho caso to trial.
Wednesday afternoon District Attorney

Haymaker informed tho counsel on both
sides that the caso would positively be called
Thursday morning, and tliat a full panel
would be given from which to select tho
jury. This announcement was received with
much satisfaction by Prof, llogart and his
friends, and they appeared at court next
morning promptly on time ready and anxious
for trial. This statement is mado in con-

tradiction to the "doctored" dispatch pub-

lished to tho effect that llogart resorted to
technicalities and did not want the trial to
proceed. The dispatch in question contains
not one truthful statement, outside of tho
slnglo announcement that tho ease was post-

poned. Tho Coal street sheet, as is customary,
has clearly deceived its readers.

On Tuesday Lawyer Hunter, in behalf of
tho defense, mado u demand for a full panel,
for reasons no doubt well known to tlio other
side. Wednesday afternoon tho District
Attorney mado tho announcement that tho
case would bo called Thursday morning, and
a full panel would bo ready. This was satis-

factory to the defense, but subsequent events
showed it was not agreeable to the other side,
who clearly showed tho white feather on
Thursday morning, when their lawyer, John
JIarrou, Csq., stated iu open court that he was
sick and could not goon with tho case at that
time and did not know when ho would bo

ablo to proceed. Ho also stated that if the
court insisted upon tho trial proceeding he
would endeavor to procure another attorney
to take his place. Those familiar with legal
practice, know well what that means, ami the
District Attorney, in view of the statement of
tho private counsel for the prosecution, an-

nounced that the ease would go over until
the next term of court.

To further refute tho statements of the
Coal street sheet that the delay was occa-

sioned by tho friends of Prof, llogart, it
might bo stated that counsel for tho latter in-- ,

formed tho District Attorney on Wednesday
afternoon that his client would wave ull
rights ns to full panel and would ho willing
to go to trial at onco, with or without a full
panel. This was douo In order to occasion no
further delay, A. W. Schalok, Uso,., counsel
for tho defenso, will substantiate tho state-

ments herein made.
It is plain to be seen that the parties hav-

ing direct charge of the prosecution are de-

ceiving their friends as to tho status of tho
caso. This is mado plain by the dispatches
tent hore, which could not possibly havo
been done for any other motive. These who

have accepted tho statements of "Me Ton"
Smith will realito this when tho case comes
to trial, if thoy over allow It to reach that
stage. However, tlio goose that laid the
golden egg may bo killed before many days
pass by.

Prof. llgart will prolstbly 1 home to-

morrow or tho following day. He and his
wife wore persuaded by their friends at
Knoxvillo to remain over. TJiey both met
with a hearty reception at tho hands of the
pcoploof Knoxvllle, who (Irmly believe him
Innocent of the charges. Ho will "como
lack to Shenandoah" without any ifs or huts.

At Jlroeu's lllulto Cafe.
Nlco fried cols will ho served as free lunch

Plenty for evorybody.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Hnxlng Students 'Kusnmulcd.
Kaston, Ph., Nov. 20. Tlio faculty of

Lnfnyottc college suspended n number of
members of tho sophomore class for haz-
ing Henry M. I'liynu, of South Hold, L. I,,
also n muiiilHtr of tho sopliutnoro class.
Those suspended nro: Guy Sowurd of East
Southllold, l'a. ; ltobert L. Shupord of
Mlildletown, N. Y. ; Goorgo A. Strudor of
Philadelphia; Fred O. llunnell of Honos-dal-

i'a., and John F. Valloont of Now
York city. During tho hazing I'ayno hud
his whlskors cut oil. At a result of tho
suspensions a number of tho students
drummed I'ayno out of town.

Ilmmi! hiiiI flagged by Itobbcrs.
WtLLIAMSl'OUT, I'll., Nov. 21). Xolso

Peterson, mi old man, living nlono In tho
country near Mt. Jowott, was tho victim
of a brutal nsnuilt liy masked robbers
Wednesday night. Thoy seized tho old
man, bound htm hand and foot, and thou
attempted to niiiko him rovonl tho hiding
place of ?80u which ho was supposed to
have about tho house. Peterson refused
to disclose where tho money was, where
upon tho thieves threatened to shoot and
burn him. Still tho old uimi remained
Arm, unci tho Intruders, after further
abusing him, placed a gasr In his mouth
and carried him to tho attic, llo was
found thero yesterday by a relative, and
was In a very weak condition.

Killed Ills Hunting Companion.
IiAXCASTKU,Pn.,Nov. 20. James Landls,

foreman of tho tobacco .warehouse of II,
M. Gniybill, at Petersburg-- , was accident
nlly killed. Ho and Adam Zerphy, r
neighbor, left their homos on a gunning
trip. After going a short distance they
separated, and a fow mimics later Zorphy
saw a rabbit running: across tho Held, and
ho shot at It. Landls was struck by tho
ehot In tho head, and was Instantly killed.
Tho upper part of his head was shot off.
Zcrphy surrendered to tho authorities.

Join, It. (Ivnti-- Sola fur W1II.IKK).

New Youk, Nov. 20. John it. Gontry,
tho kiln' of harness raco horses, was sold
ut tho Madison .Square horse sale last night
for ilO.iKX) to Lewis J. TuwKlmry. tho
ownor of Hubert J. Mr. Towsslmry Is
well known Now York banko". Ho has
long been a lovor of fast hoi s mid has
soveral very lino ones In his s able, John
H. Gentry s record Is 2.00. His raco rec
ord Is 2.01 Jf.

We havo the biggest line of 50 cent now
pull' ties ever shown in .Shenandoah. At MAX
LKVIT'S, 15 Kast Centre street.

Otllclill VUlt.
Vico President and General Manage

Voohries, General Superintendent Sweigard
and Division .Superintendent 11. r . Hcrtulet
of tho Philadelphia & Heading Itallroad Coin
puny, this afternoon paid a brief visit to town
whilo on a tour of inspection. They stopped
for a fow minutes at the Shenandoah City
colliery.

Ilrumian's New Itestiiurnnt.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

"Jack" Itamlo u Candidate.
John Dando, the Fourth ward constable,

has announced himself as a candidate for tho
Citizens party nomination for Chief Ilurgess
at tho next Spring election. Mr. Dando is
ono of the best known men of tho town and
will make a formidable candidate, Ho has
been a resident of tho borough for 28 years
and was a member of the first paid police
force, serving from 1875 until 1SS2. lie has
been constable of the Fourth ward for tho
past flvo years. Mr. Dando is a veteran of
the war and a member of Watklu Waters
Post No, Ull, G. A. I!.

Hoy wanted at No. 10 South Jardin street,

To Wed Soon.
Joseph I'hekaltis, who Is well known about

town in Polish and Lithuanian circles, will
shortly bo wedded to Miss Annie Kuscakc
wicz, of Pittstou, formerly of town.

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, tho largest stuck in the county
at Hrutntirs.

Imlal'glng tilt Holler House.
A gang of carpenters commenced eulargin

the boiler house at the public water works
pimipiiig statiuu at lirundunvitlo Tho
extension will be about 4ft feet long and :is
feet wide. It will be used as a coal shed.

r

baking
powder
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking powder. Highest ofall In leavening streu ,th, Latest l nted HtalsCjoveriuncnt Koocl lteport
ltbVAL IIakikc Powumi Co., Now York.

But It Failed to Affect the Spanish

Commander In Cuba.

NUMBER OF PERSONS WOUNDED

Train on Which the Captain General
Was Supposed to be Traveling Was

Blown tip, But tho Commander
Happened to be Elsewhere.

Havana, N ji. A railroad train wn
blown up on Wednesday between Ptliitu
Ilrnvii and Caiidelnrla, In Plnnr del Hlo.
Captain General cyler was nt Onmlo- -

larlaforn short tlmo Wednssday, and it
is bollovod tho authors of the explosion
supposed the captain genorni to bo on the
train which was blown up, but ho hnd
loft Cniidelaria several hours boforo the
explosion. Tho dunuigo to tho train was
occasioned by tho simultaneous explosion
of throo dynainlto bombs, and was ac
companied by n lerrlllc detonation. The
engine and several ears wcru doralled and
a tremendous column of smoko mid dust
was raised.

Immediately upon tho explosion of the
bombs thero wcro several discharges of
rillo shots. Tho engineer, flronian and
conductor of tho train, six soldiers and
several passengers Were wounded. The
wounded passengers wore placed on a ru- -

lluf train and taken back to Candelaria,
The train for San Cristobal stopped over
night at Mnngns, and tho Hues being in
terrupted returned to Candelaria.

lhu news of tho explosion caused con
siderable excltoment in Havana, as It was
known that Captain General Woyler was
In that neighborhood and the railroad
lino was being used for the transportation
of troops.

Iho insurgents havo also blown up a
culvert on tho railroad near Arteniia
with gunpowder.

Major who was carrying mail
from Havana for Captain General Woyler,
has arrived safely at Candelaria, In spite
of the Interruption In communication.

Antonio Hegucra, a Clenfiiegos planter,
who was detected In ull attempt to join
Maximo Gome., has died of consumption
In prison at Ceutu, Africa, whero ho was
sent on a life sentence.

Tho olliclal eorrespondenco sent to Ma
drid yesterday roadsas follows: "Tho revo-
lutionary centers of activity In Plnnr del
Hlo nro between Candelaria, Mariel and
liahla Honda. General Woyler is advanc
ing steadily in the hills of that province.
A number of prisoners havo lieon taken.
They wero In a destitute condition. Maceo
continues to retreat. Ho refuseos all op
portunities to battle."

Tho press censor has refused to allow
any messages to bo sent from this city,
mill unless he relents all news must go
via Key Wost hereafter.

'lh.it General Woyler has boon asked to
resign becauso of an open rupture with
tlu homo government is a fact.
It is thought that General l'ando will suc-
ceed him. Woyler hns sent word to the
palace that ho will roturti at once. ,

The Hired Witnesses Against Niincr.
New Youk, Nov. 20. John Duemer, of

Philadelphia, fireman on hoard tho steam-
er Luurndu.und Martin Kuspurat, a sailor
of tho same vessel, wero witnesses In the
United Stales district court yesterday
npainstKinelloNuiiezniid Captain Charles
II. Dickmau, accused of engaging lu a hog-til- o

expedition against tho Spanish gov-
ernment in Cuba. Tho men testified to
witnessing tho drilling ol iiicb on board
tho Luurada during tho voyage to the
coast of Cuba. Hut h admitted on

that thuy wero and had boon
for soino tlmo past receiving 1" a woek
from sources In Philadelphia, which they
could or would not lndi cuto, for which no
borvico was rondored.

T.i Contest Kentucky's Klectlon.
Louisville, Nov. 20. Secretary Gus

Richardson, of tho stnto Democratic com-
mittee, announces that his party has defi-
nitely clodded to contest the election of
the eleven McKinley electors in Ken-
tucky. Tho Democrats concude tho elec-
tion of tho foremost McKinley elector, S.
H. Kash, who run 2H votes ahead of W.
II. Smith, tho loading Hryau elector, who
lu turn run ahead of his associates by over
2,000 votes, tho other eleven McKluloy
electors receiving n greater number of
votes than tho other Hryau electors. Tho
grounds of contest aro given as Irregular-
ity and fraud ill a largo number of coun-
ties.

ltnltiniorc'K Major Wins,
ANN.vroi.ig, Nov. 20. Tho big political

fight between tho stralghtout Republicans
and tho independent Republican mayor
of llaltlmoro, which has I won in tho courts
for nearly a year, was doeliled by the court
of appeals yesterday morning. The decision
of tlio lower ootirt is reversed, turn Mayor
Hooper wins on every contested point.
The effect of tho decision is to nullify the
action of tho llaltlmore city council In
taking from the mayor his appointing
power and giving it the elty council.

Kxpellcil from the Mormon Church.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 20. Apostle

Moses Timelier has boon dclurod "con-
tumacious, ' and dropped from the rolls of
tho Mormon church. Yesterday was tho
day fixed by tho church authorities for the
trial of Mr. Timelier for his full nro to take
counsel boforo taking ltfirt In political
matters a year ago, when ho wras a can-
didate for Unltl States senator. Thiwher
fulled to appear. Ho Is still a oundldato
for the houute.

Iowa's OfUclul Vote.
I)i:s Motsisn, Nov. 30. Tho oltlcial

vote of Iowa, which will 1)6 canvniiod In
December, will give McKinley, 3811,078;

Hryau, a23,2dtt; McKlnley's plurality, 00
312. In all but eight counties Palmer has
1,005, and Prohibition In all but twenty
counties 1ms 2,I'J7 votes. When the other
counties uro heard froir. the total vote in
tho stato will bo 620,000 or more.

Wo havo tho flUs)stJ3 cent silk neckwear
In tho market. Art of the very latest patterns.
At MAX LEVIT'f 15 East Centre ftreot.

SPECIAL
SALE

Of I'lnin White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces)
nt $2.5- - Only i dozen
of them.

v-- (Lower Store.)
A few tlecorated Toilet

Sets worth regular,
$4.95. Now at $2.95.

(Lower Store.)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Upper Store.)

Watch for our Circulars
lor bargains In other lines.

GIVIN'S,
4 and 8 South Main Street.

Tim tlrlin llcn'r.
Louis Prince, a former n resident

of Ashland died at his home in Philadelphia
yesterday morning.

Henry Dowahl, an old resident of Pott-vil- le,

died at his homo li:t North George St.
after a lingering Illness. He came to Potts-vill-

fiom IJehrersberg some flo yers ago.
lie leaves a widow and a family of adult
children.

lMii.lrlek House I'reo I.umli.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.

Health Iti'ports.
Tho following cases of measles wcro re

ported to the Hoard of Health during the
past twenty-fou- r hours: Liiima Isgate, 7
yours, West Applo alley; Samuel Gnidwell. a
years, liist Oak street: l'.va Deull, 1 year,
South .Main street; Peter Shadnavage, 2
years, South Kmerick street.

Illekert's Cille.
Our fieo lunch morning will

consist of sour kroiit, poik and mashed
potatoes.

(.'oiiiinlttfri tn .lull.
Frank Meyer was arrested last night for

committing an assault on Lawrence ltossa.

and committed in default of $100 bail. un-

stable D.mdo took Meyer to the Pottsville-jai- l

this morning.

At Arcade Cufe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

House Krplaced.
Tho residence of Patrick Heddy, of l.o-- t

Creek, which was blown over rerently by the
heavy storm, has again been raised and re-

placed on the fuiindution. Very little
damage was dune ami tho owner says he is
ready again fur another toss over.

Shoulder Dislocated.
Thomas S. Itobcrts, of Kast Coal street,

had one of his shoulders dislocated
while at work in tho mines. Ho was assisting
in putting up a heavy dour when it fell upon
him. His Injuries nro not serious, Dr J.
Pierce Itobcrts Is in attendance;

TO CUIti: A COI.lt IN ONi: DAY
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

DOIN'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
lieing placed on sale. Noth-
ing v.t ever had compares
with this season's goods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

(lames, Hulls, Drums, AVugons, Ilurses, Magic
LatitcriiH, KngincHiind Hunts, Mcchaui al
Toys, Tea Sets, Kitchen Sets, Hanks, Zitli' rs.
Itlueks. 'f'riitntiets, ll.iliv Itattlos. lrun Tnons
Sulkys, Kire Knuine, Honk and Truck
Sail Irons, Miik VViikuiis, A:c. CVIllllnid uuveltli i
In Dressing cases, Work ami Manicure Ilext
.MlilllllM, KC.

Everv, article filled throttph aA.tl. r

through with attraction, mint
worth. Those who come earlv
reap the best and that with
money. Our goods are on d
Look at them, examine the
them. It will cost vou uothin
Wc cordially invite you t comr

F.J. Portz 8c Son
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

OUR

BEEF WINE

$5 IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

O IMIY AT

KIRLI ml
ledrug stor;- -

6 South Alain Street, j'r.igi.
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